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AGFORCE NORTH
33 Duck Street/ P0 Box 188
LONGREACH QLD 4730

TeLephone: (07) 4658 2244
Facsimijje: (07) 4658 1916
Email: agforce®tpg.coxn.auIf this facsimile is not complete, please phone

[Liz] on (07) 4858 2244

Facsimile

TO: Janet Holmes DATE: 7-Feb-01

FROM: Liz Allen

RE: Submission for Radio Enquiry

Janet,

PAGES: 3

Please find attachedthe submission foUowing the inquiry into radio servicesheld
last week in Longreach.

Regards,

Liz Allen
MemberServiceOfficerAgForceNorth

Houseof RepresentaLivJ~andjtig
Cornmuter on Communications,

TransportandtheArts
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JanetHolmes
HouseofRepresentativesStandingCommittee on Communications
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

February7,2001

DearSanet,

I was presentat the inquiry into radio services held in Longreachlast Friday

(2/2/01),andwasaskedto writeasubmissiontoy~~StandingCommittee.

I work for Agforce Queensland,an agripohuicalorgaiaisation representing
graziersin thesheepandwool, cattleandgrainindustries. I coveranareafrom
Biackall in the ceniral-westtoCapeYork (approximatelyhalfofQueensland).

I travelthisareain acarandthereforerely heavilyontheroadreportsbroadcast
overtheradio. I rely ontheradiobroadcastfor twomainreasons:
I. A lot ofmy travel is in theearlymorning or lateafternoon,,soShirecouncils,

policestationsandRACQ~fflcesarenot opentogetthelatestreport.
2. WhenI do phonetheShireCouncilsandpolicestationsfor a roadreport,the

majority ofstaffin theoffice haveabsolutelyno ideaon theconditionofthe
road, andaskme to phonethecounc~iinvolvedat theotherendof the road
(of which1 getthesameresponse).

I thereforewish to expressmy concernsover the quality of the RACQ road
report broadcastover the radio. After rain, the road report providesa critical
serviceto thoseof uswho spendour lives travelling on the roadsof north and
westernQueensland.

in many instances1 have heard on the radio that a certain road was closed
(exampleAramac-TorrensCreek) only to tind that it hasbeenopen for several
days, and also where roads have been said to be open (example Winton-~
Hughenden)only to find it impassable.This has meant in certain circumstances
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extra travelling of anywherebetween500 and 700km to get to where I am
supposedtobegoing.

While for me this is certainly an inconveniencewhen I am travelling to
meetings, it can mean life ~r death for people who are inexpenencedto
conditionsinthe northofthe state.With the increasingamountof touristsonthe
roads,it is only a matter of timebeforesomeonegetscaughtoutafter listening
to incorrectandoutofdateroadreportsbroadcastovertheradio.

Thisis averyseriousmatter,andI hopethattheStandingCommitteecanhelp in
improvingtheroadreportserviceinwesternandnorthernQueensland.

Regards,

Liz Allen
Member ServiceOfficer AgForceNorth


